Stunning four bedroom premier apartment just minutes away from the
Canary Wharf Business District.
Belgrave Court, 36 Westferry Circus, London, E14
£2,300,000 Leasehold

• A substantial sub penthouse apartment
• Two premier units knocked into one
• Breathtaking views across the London skyline
• Large wrap around balcony
• Excellent transport links

Description
This spectacular sub penthouse apartment offers fantastic
views over the London skyline, which are really enhanced by
large floor to ceiling windows. Two adjacent apartments have
been purchased and knocked into one substantial home,
which spans to approximately 2,442 sq ft. There is a vast
entrance hallway, a high specification kitchen with integral
appliances, and a spacious living room which provides direct
access onto a large wrap around balcony which offers the
perfect space for enjoying a glass of wine on a summers
evening. There are four double bedrooms, all of which
benefit from an en-suite, with the principal bedroom also
offering a walk in wardrobe.
Furthermore, there is wooden flooring, ample storage space,
a 24 hour concierge and secure underground parking.
Local Information
Canary Riverside is ideally located, and is positioned within
just minutes of Canary Wharf, offering access to a variety of
shops restaurants and bars. Both the DLR and Jubilee line
are within 0.5 miles, offering connections further into London.
All times and distances are approximate.
Tenure
Leasehold
Local Authority
Tower Hamlets
Energy Performance
EPC Rating = C
Viewing
All viewings will be accompanied and are strictly by prior
arrangement through Savills Canary Wharf Office.
Telephone: +44 (0) 20 7531 2530.

Belgrave Court, 36 Westferry Circus, London, E14
Gross Internal Area 2442 sq ft, 226.9 m²
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